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A Model Vlce-Pnutdent. jA correspondent of tho Cincinnati
Commercial has had a day's interview
with Bon. Wade, tho acting Vice-
president of the United States. Tho
«orrespondunt professes to set. forth
tho views of -this distinguished per¬
sonage in relation to the Ohio eleo-
tion and other topics growing ont of
it. He details in full tho political
ideas of Mr. "Wade, ns expressed in
.his own choice language. Tho fol¬
lowing extracts are specimens of tho
3tylo of the man who now fills the
second.office in the republic. Refer¬
ring to the Ohio election;, tho corres¬

pondent asks him :

"Well, old gentleman, how do you
like it as far ns you've got?" To
"whioh Mr. Wade roplies: ,**It's the
fate of war. We're d-d badly
^whipped; but it can't be helped. We
must get ready for anothor round at
om.
Df the defeat of the suffrage

.amendment, he says:"I'll be for keeping it up until we
do win; for, by the Eternal God,
they can't bent as all the time on a

question like that. * * * I won't
back a d-d inch."

Referring to weak-kneed radicals:
* 'Hell's full of such radicals as we
have now. There'll be the damndest
craw-fishing you ever saw from this
time forward."
In reply to a question whether Mr.

Lincoln left little or no property be¬
hind, he said:

"It's a d-d lie. Mrs. Lincoln was
very well off, and didn't noed even
what she got ($25,000) from Con¬
gress. She took u hundred boxes of
something or other-I don't know
what-away with her, and the Com¬
missioner of Public Buildings swore
there were fifteen other boxes that
she wanted to carry off, and he had
to interfere to prevent her. At any
rate, she cleaned out the White
House. I didn't know but she was
going to run a big hotel with all she
oarried ott"
His opinion of Stevens' confisca¬

tion bill: "A piece of d-d foolery."
In regard to impeachment: "What
thc devil has un election in Ohio to
do with the matter?" Ho would like
to know whether Grant was "for
Johnson or for Congress, or what
the devil he was for." "When he
(Wade) endeavored to elicit from
Grant his political views, he turned
the conversation to horses !" "Con¬
servative devils," is the complimen¬
tary phrase Mr. Wade applies to
those who cannot "jump forwards,"
as far os himself. "We'll give thom
(the Southern States) a Republican
form of Government, in spite of thc
devil and all his agents, i uclnd ing
Andy Johnsop."
We extract the above profane ut

terances for the purpose of exhibit
ing to our readers the utter demoral
ization which is sweeping over thc
politicians of the present day. Talk
ing of impeachment, we would sug
gest to the House of Representatives
to investigate and inquire into tin
truth of the allegations thus made
and if found to be true, impend
and dethrone this individual, wh<
hos disgraced, not only the higl
office he fills, but has brought a staii
npon tho reputation of tho country
If this cannot be done, letthe party
one of whose leaders he is, put i

prohibitory plank in their platforn
against profanity.

Tr/E CONVENTION ADDRESS. -Thi
Atlanta Intelligencer, spanking of thi
address put forth by tho Con
servative Convontion, in Columbia
concludes os follows:
The recent elections in the Nortl

and West inspire us with confhlonc
that theso appeals will not bo disre
garded-that they will not fall upoithe ears and hearts of tho white race
inhabiting those sections of tho Am«
rican Republic, as rains upon th
sandy deserts, to bo absorbed, yielding no sign thereafter of Nature'
beneficence to man. The period i
Americau history has passed, who
sectional strife between North an
South' should aliónate tho two peepies and make the one tho enomy Í
the other. Tho cause of forme
aiienaiiou and war has neon remove
-African slavery, tho great bono <
contention, is dead. In its intei
mont, however, thero has arisen
war of race against race, instigate
by evil-disposed white, men, moro U
the sako of attniuing political powe
than love for tho negro, or any oth<
laudable or hur.ana purposo. Wi
tho white men of the North and tl
great West fail to como to the résout
Wo answer for them-they will nt
fail.

« ?*??-

Wade's oaths aro of the moutl
filling kind. He damns everyboc1
and is sure to bo damned in return.

_

Pétition Congre...
The National Jntetttgmcer, of

Wednesday, has an article colling
upon the Southern people io petition
Congress for relief from, the recon¬
struction :jneasures. It says:
"Tho people have distinctly pro¬

tested at the ballot-boxes of the
North against tho excesses and op¬
pressions which abound in the legis¬
lation of tho past year, touching the
South. Everybody kuows it, and
most of tho radical press are ashnmed
to deny, and bluntly admit it. Then,
may not tho people of the Sonth lift
up their mauoolud arms and show
their chains? May they not ask tho
ropeal bf this anomalous, tyrannical,
and revolutionary programme of re¬
construction? They would bo ad¬
dressing themselves to representa¬
tives who aro to bo re-elected next
yefir¿ süd Trho dare net turz¿ a u&u
ear to petitioners for whom their con¬
stituents havo so clearly manifested
sympathy and remorse. Lot the case
bo made on the floors of Congress.
Let no scrap-book tattlings deform
again tho consultations of a National
Legislature; but let the solemn ap¬
peal bo made as becomes a noble peo¬
ple, and lot it be hoard as befits n

high deliberative body, and let its
prayor be granted, as commanded by
tho magnanimous masses of tho
North at the recent elections."
There is some forco in tho above

suggestion. This is tho peaceable
way to unito the people of both sec¬

tions, and it is hardly possible that
Congress could turn a deaf car to
such a remonstrance from tho pooplo
of ten States. The suggestion is at
kost worthy of tho consideration of
those who aro now suffering from our

present embarrassed political situa¬
tion.
THE TIUBUNE ON THE CONVENTION.

On tho principio that wc ought to
know "whatever our enemies say of
us, we publish tho following com¬

menta on our Convention and its
address, from tho New York Tribune:
The Conservative State Convention

of South Carolina, which assembled
at Columbia, on the 7th inst., adopt¬ed an address to tho people, wherein
it is set forth that tho State must
hereafter raiso less cotton and more
corn; that free nejrj labor is a failure;
that by tho extension ol tho suiTrago
to the colored race, "ar ^uornutaud
depraved race ¡3 place 1 m power and
influence above the virtuous, the
educated, and thc refiued." This is
a very sad result, and wc can sympa¬
thize with thc South Carolinians, for
it is just what wc havo to stand, our¬
selves, in New York city and the
vicinity. Hore we, tho Republicans,
are all "virtuous, educated and re¬
fined," whilo our opponents aro an

exceedingly "ignorant and depraved
raco." And yet we are tormented,
while they are comforted. Indeed,
we somctimas think that a certain
amount of depravity is a good thing,
and we are very sorry that the con¬
servatives of South Carolina have not
a spice of it. Too much righteous¬
ness has brought them to griof. As
to that little question whether free
negro labor pays, wo havo not yetdetermined whether it pays anything
to the conservative who refuses to
hire it, but to the free negro wo con¬
clude that it pays. He has deposited
eight millions of dollars in the sav¬
ings' banks established by the
Freedmen's Bureau during tho past
year, and wo doubt if slavery evei
paid tho negro as well as that.

SUBSTITUTE FOB COTTON.-Wo no¬
tice in tho Now Orleans journ.ds thc
advertisement of tho Barnie plant, a
Mexican production, which yields n

fibre finer and whiter than grass cloth,
worth sixty cents n pound in London.
The New Orleans Picayune speaks ol
it as a textile plant, which beinj
perennial, growing from tho roots
from yoar to year, producing, aftei
being well rooted, from two to foin
crops of ono hundred and iiftjpounds of clear fibre per season, ant
this being vastly finer and st rouge]
than cotton or linen, sells at sixty U
sixty-five cents per pound in speeie
and having none of tho vicissitude!
of cotton, promises to become a chic
crop in our cultivation. Tho planis said to bc rapidly and easily propngatod, one mun in Mississippmultiplying olcven small root cutting:in four months to ouo hundred
Three thousand will plant au acre.
Tho fibre is cleaned by muchim

Sower, und is left in long skeins
oautifnlly white, superior in qualityto India or China grass.

CouNTEBErxr TWENTY-FIVE CEN:NOTES.-It has already been stato<that a number of spurious twouty-fivicont notes havo been put in circulation. They aro said to bo the bes
executed of this denomination yemanufactured, and aro calculated t<
deceivo the most careful mone;tnkerd. Tho bogus currency may h
known by tho paper being a trifl
thicker than the genuiuo, and th
green on the back a trifle lighteiTho vignette of Fessondon is, at firs
glance, fully as eorroct ns that of th
genuine, but a close scrutiny show
that it is a good wood ont, aud not
steel engraving.

0 v, .

RisnoNeraucritm. -^--The folioving
sound view« of the present political
situation is from the New York"
World:
Every House of Representatives is

the sole judge of the qualifications of
its members; and it is a flagrant in¬
consistency for Republican jcurnals-
to stigmatize its future exorcise, as
"revolutionary," after what they
have been defending for the last two
years.
"The remaining part of tho plan

for disposing of tho bastard negro
governments is defensible on per¬
fectly solid grounds. By tho Con¬
stitution, a majority of each Houso
is a quorum; a majority of tho Se¬
nate, therefore, possesses authority to
organize and aol as that body. Our
suggestion was, that when tho North¬
ern conservative Senators and tho
Southern Se&fttcfä uro a majority,the Senate will have passed out of
the control of tho Republicans. Tho
idea that the Republican minoritywill set themselves up for tho Senate
is preposterous. What would theygain by it? Being a minority, theycould merely adjourn from day to
day, but could transact no business.
When tho House shall have admitted
tho Southern representatives, and the
Republicans have dwindled to a
minority in tho Semite, there is no
danger that this helpless minoritywill stand out and attempt to resist
tho courso of events. If the Demo¬
crats olect the next President, and a
majority of tho next House, tho bas¬
tard negro governments may bo
quietly displaced without a resort to
any revolutionary proceedings, or to
any measures for which the Republi¬
can party has not set precedents.

Cn.\KOE TO A GKAND JURY.-Ihe
Sumter Watchman, referring to the
charge of Judge Moses, delivered to
tho Grand Jury of Sumter District,
at tho scssiou now proceeding, saysthat, amongst other things, his Honor
contended that whether tho existiug
military authority constituted a Go¬
vernment de facto or de jure, it was
nevertheless a Government, existing
with ample power to enforce its de¬
crees, and as such it was tho policy of
the country to submit to it, executing
its exactions, and looking to relief
from tho great popular revulsion now
in progress. Ho also contended that
tho presont Government, or tho laws
embraced in tho orders of the Gene¬
ral Commanding, existed by legisla¬
tive enactment. That wherever there
was Government, and power to en-
forco it, there must bo legislative
capacity and enactments somewhere,
whothet it bo centred in one person,
reigning as a monarch, or in a legis¬
lative body, created by the will of the
people.

His Honor alluded to the order of
Gen. Sickles, in regard to debt, Are.,
and calling up several of its provi¬
sions, which were in the face of tho
statutes of the State and tho deci¬
dions of the highest court. And yet
these wore not only obeyed by every
civil officer of tho Suite, but some of
them applauded by the mass of tho
people.
CHURCH TROURI.ES.-The extrn or¬

dinary scene in tho Presbyterian
Assembly in your city yesterday-
tho fraternization of the Low Church
Episcopalians with the members of
that body-is creating a tremendous
breeze among tho High Church Epis¬
copalians, who say that something
must now be done to counteract tho
demoralizing influence upon the
Church of such proceedings. Theywill stand it no longer.

While it is determined, therefore,
to proceed with tho trial of tho Rev.
Mr. Tyng, they are also resolved,
with renewed emphasis, to warn
their congregations against the sin of
"schism," and of associating with
"schismatics;" and to that ond, Rev.
Mr. Dix leads off with a sermon at
St. Luke's to-morrow evening, takingtho ground that it is not for the inte¬
rest of tho Church to admit within
her fold a non-episcopal ministry.This discourse is to bo followed up
by others of a Uko tenor in all tho
High Church pulpits of the*ity.

IN. Y. Letter in Phila. Lodger.
RETORTED DIFFICULTY IN LOUISI¬

ANA-TEN FREEDMEN KILLED.-The
Louisiana Baptist, published at Mount
Lebanon, La., lins the following in
its issue of tho 17th of last mouth:
"A goutleman just from Texas, wo

understand, relates tho following cir-
enmstance as having occurred on
Black Bayou, near Jefferson. We
learn that ho was near the farm where
tho facts took place, a few days nftor
tho occurrence. A farmer had a
number of hands employed, under
written contract for one-third of tho
orop. Ho was from home when they
oommenccd gathering, zud, cn rc

turning, found that they were taking
half instead of a third of tho crop.
He remonstrated aud told them of
the ooinruot, but they beoame en¬

raged, and fi nally made an attack
upon him, and he, in dofouding him¬
self, shot down four of them with a
revolver. Going to town, ho report¬
ed the facts te a Federal officer, who
sent an armed force to investigate
and set things right. The negroes
defied and finally attacked this force,
when six more were shot down."

The Roman Catholic Bishop, of
Liverpool, has set all that city quar¬
reling, by preaching agaiust "low
üóck ' drosses.

THE EVANUELTOAJJ LUTHERAN ST-
îîtoi».-This religious body~met yes¬terday moruiug, at the Wentworth
Street Lutheran Church, where the
BJ nodical sermon was preached bythe President, Rev. T. S. Boniest,
from the 2d Epistle of Timothy, 2d
ohaptor and 9th verse, "Wherein I
suffer trouble, ns an evil doer, even
unto bcnuls; but tho Word of God is
not bound." Tho President's report
was read, giving an account of the
condition of the different churches
in tho Synod, together with other
mattere connected with his ofllco. At
tho close of the services, an election
for Syuodical officers was held, which
resulted in the re-election of tho pré¬
sent incumbents:
Synod of South Carolina-Rev. T.

S. Boinest, Pomaria, S. C., Presi¬
dent; Rev. Paul Do-riok, St. Mat¬
thews, S. C.; Recording Spcrotary;
Kev. Professor J. P. Smeltzer, New¬
berry, S. C., Corresponding Secre¬
tary; Major P. E. Wise, Frog Level,
S. C., Treasurer; Major J. P. Kinard,
Newberry, S. C., Treasurer Widows'
Fund; J. F. Schirmer, Charleston,
S. C., Treasurer of Theological Semi¬
nary Fund; Kev. T. S. Boinest, Po¬
maria, S. C., Troasurer of College.

Theological Seminavy-Rev. Pro¬
fessor J. P. Smeltzer, President.

[Charleston Hews.
THE GHEAT STOKM AT ST. THOMAS.

Our specinl correspondence from St.
Thomas, dated November 1, gives
further particulars of tho late terriblo
hurricane in that neighborhood. It
lasted only four hours, bat in that time
over 5U0 persons wcro drowned. The
steamer Cuinngucy lost seventeen,
tho Wye fifty-three, and the Rhone
ono hundred and thirty of those on
board. The fury of the tempest was
such, that houses were lifted bodily
from their places of safety on shore
and carried out to sea. Every dwell¬
ing in the town, nnd every vessel in
tho harbor, received somo damage.
Tho loss is estimated at over &S,000,-
000. Tho inhabitants aro in terrible
destitution, aud a firm in Now York,
trading with the island, has opened
subscriptions for their relief. An ex¬
pedition has already been forwarded
to tho relief of the shipwrecked ves¬
sels by tho coast wrecking companyof this city.-New York Herald.

Many politicians who "itched for
office," wero scratched last Tuesday.

Funeral Invitation.
The Friends and Acquaintances of MR.

DlEDltlCH HOKSTMAX, Mr. aud Mrs.
Joliu Windhorn and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Lindfors, aro invited to attend tho funeral
of tho former, at tho Lutheran Church,
THIS HORNING, at ll o'clock.

L 0. 0. F.
THE MEMBERS

_Jof Palmetto Lodgeillüift**OflaWrNo. 5,1. O. O. F.,and tho Brethren of tho Order, generally,
aro requested to assimblo at Palmetto
Lodge Hall, THIS MORNING, thc loth oM
November, at 10 o'clock, to attend thc
funoral of Brother U. nORSTMANN.
Bv order of tho N. G.
Nov Ki 1 E. W. PAPE. Secretary.

Only Fifty Cents.
1 CH \ IU)XE:Î SMOKED HERRINGS,JLV/V/ for sale at tho unusually low priceof 50 cents per box, bv
Nov 16

_
S. A T. R. AGNEW.

Pig Hams and Shoulders.
CHOICE New York PIG nAMS and TIG

SHOULDERS, just received by last
steamer, and for sale byNov 16_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Soap! Soap!!
QQ RÖXES Family and No. 1 SOAP, on
tJtJ hand and for Halo, at unusually low
prices, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.Nov 16

Copeland 8c Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,50 bags Extra Family FLOUR,1,000 lbs. New Bacon HAMS,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides and Shoulders,Sugar, Coffeo and Molasses,20 »bia. Gobion and Boo-hive Syrups,Bagging and Bale Rope,200 sacks Liverpool Salt,10 bales Yarn. Nov 16

A List of Letters
REMAINING in tho Post Oftico, Colum¬

bia, S.C., Novonfber Ki, 1867. Persons
calling for letters in this list, will ploafeo
say they aro advertised.
Antirson, Wm Martin, Miss Eugenia
Baughman, Miss A ^McDowell, Adaline
Baushell, Wm Mooro, John
Bausholl, Mrs Kato Moore, W L
Bishop, Mrs E C Mots, M
Black, Mis« R E Nobles, Mrs M
Blake, D R S 2 Trico, Mr Wm
Brevard, Mrs K G Price, Mr StephenBrown, Rev Manuingl'rico, Mrs MaryBuckalow, J P Rothfoot, Mrs Sarah
Rums, B F Richardson, Samuel
Carter, Miss Grace Roberts, Lucia A
Coleman, Emma D Roano, James L
Crawford, Mrs S Roso, W W
Dnbard, G col'd Skipnor, HenryOillespio, Mr R T Smith, Miss A J
(list, Mrs J.me Snead, Mr« Eliza
Oribblo, Mrs E Taylor, Miss ll R
Hart, Ben col'd Te»», Wm HHominis, Mrs Mary Thompson, Mrs M
Hendlcy, Mrs EmmaTuckor, JosephHenry, Mio» iïubuie Waiker, J J
Heriot, Mr E J Wolch, J D
Johnson, Peter Welch, Jeff
Johnson, BD 4 Whito, Cims
Johnston A Nance Wibolt, JosephKaufman, Miss H I Wiggins, DKey, Wm Williams, Mrs MollyKraus, Miss Mary A Wood, Miss Cornelia
Land, J S Wright, W A
bumpkin, Hannah Wynn, Mrs Mary AMartin, Miss C C
Nov 16 J. C.JANNEY, P. M.

THE SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE,(J ltEEN VIL IJ E, S. C.
a. F. TOWNES, Keillor, J. C. LAI-
LEY, Proprietor and Hub-Editor.

WILL duplicata its regular edition on
tho 20th of NOVEMBER. 1867. Nov?is an excellent opportunity to bo known inall tho Districts adjoining Greenville

Send your ADVERTISEMENTS at once.Usual rates. Nor 16

s

X/ANCASTER.-At the close of the
revisory session of the Board of Ro-

£'strution, for Lancaster District, the
(ts show that 923 whites and 863

blacks had registered.
Some children sot fire to the prairieWest of Chicago, last week, and de¬

stroyed 300 tons of hay, besides
much other property.
The wife of a Brooklyn shoemaker,

on Friday, presented her husband
with thirty-two pounds of baby, in
four packages.

PANORAMA
COLUMBIA,

AT

Calisthenic Hall,
(OVER THOMAS E. GREGG & CO.'S)

THE PROPRIETORS of this COSTLY
and MAGNIFICENT WORK of ART,havo tho honor of presenting to their

fellow-citizens tho flrnt gram! series of
MOVING PANORAMIC VIEWS of. this
beautiful city-representing scenes true to
nature, and extending over a period from
18(50 to tho occupation of tho city by the
Federal army, and tho destruction of the
Long Bridgo over the Cougaree.Will exhibit in THIS CITY, for TWO
CAYS ONLY, commencing MONDAY
EVENING, November 18, 1807, at their
now hall, corner of Main and Camden
streets. Eutrauco on Main street, ono
door South of Thos. E. Gregg A Co.

A FINE BAND OF MUSIC
Will bo in attendance.
Nothing of a partizan nature enters into

the composition of our work, and nothing,during thc evening's entertainment, will
be introduced t hat would, in tho slightestdegree, oíTond tho sensibilities of any of
our patrons.
An early attendance is requested, as the

Painting WILL MOVE PUNCTUALLY AT 74O'CLOCK. Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Our Hall has been fitted up and providedwith comfortable seats, and will accommo¬

date 530 persons, seated.
PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Tickets FIFTY CENTS; Half Tickets 23. A
limited number of advanced reserved seats,provided with handsome and comfortable
chairs, will bc sold at 75 cents. Tickets
eau bo procured at tho Rookstores and at
tho Hall. LEE & RICHARD,Novlil 5 Proprietors.

OFFICIAL"
HEADQUABTCns, CHARLESTON, K. C.,November 15, 1807.

[General Order Xo. 119.1

BOARD" »F REGISTRATION will pro¬vide each polling place with one nal-
lot-hox. with lock and key, not to exceed
two dollars per box. Names and rcsidenco
of persona voting to be entored on polllists. At close of election, managers of
election wiil count tho votes polled, and
compare with poll lists and correct errors
if possiblo. 'tickets for convention and
those against couventiou will bo placed in
packages by themselves, the number con¬
tained to be marked thereon. Thoso that
arc informal, but the samo in substance,by themselves, in separate nacktes; for
and against tickets, which do not contain
thc inscription "for" or "against conven¬
tion," to tie nut by themselves-the number
in each package to bo marked thereupon.The packages will be replaced in boxes byami sealed with the seal of tho managersof election, and w ill bo delivered by thc
Chairman, with poll lists and books of re¬
gistration, to tho Chairman of tho Board
of Registration, to which such pollingplace belongs. The board of registrationthen count tho votes in their respeotivopackages, compare them with tho poll hats,and will canvas votes for or against con-1ventiou, and for delegates, and enter tho
summary of votes in printed canvas lists,and will replace the votes in the samo
packages in which they were placed by the
managers, and forward the same to these
Headquarters, through post commander.
Packages of votes for each polling placewill be returned with the poll lists and re¬
gistration books, for such polling place, in
ono parcol. Ry command Brevet Major-General CANBY. L. V. CAZIARC,SOY16_A. A._A.T3.

CHAMPAGNE.
JUST RECEIVED, on consignment,

10 cases CHOICEST BRANDS, of gen¬
uine importation.
HEIDSICK A CO., quarts and pints.LAC D'OR, ..

CARTE D'OR, " " "

For salo on reasonable terms, byNov 15 GEO. SYMMERS.
To Bent,

(tf& A NEAT COTTAGE, containing six
* rooms, and necessary out-buildings,situated on Main street, opposito tho

South Carolina University, and one and a
L \lf squares bolow tho State House. Ap-
p x to J. 8. MclNTOSH, on tho premises.Nov 15_3_

HARVEY'S OINTMENT.
HARVEY'S OINTMENT will cure ITCH,

Harvey's Oointmcnt will euro Hu¬
mors.

Harvey's Ointment for Diseases of thc
Skin.
Harvey's Ointment for Tetter and

Ringworm.
Harvey's Ointment for Sore Heads,
l'rico 25 cents a box, onlv. Fo' -mlo byFISHER A HEINIT8H,Nov 15_Druggists.

Get Rid of the Rats and Mice, and
Save Your Provisions.

HARVEY'S great RAT PASTE. Instant
death to the-o marauders aud dc-

Btroyers. For Baloto
FisnÉR & nEiNiTsn;Nov 15_Druggists,

FIGS! FIGS ! !

50 BOXES WASHED FIGS, at
Nov 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

SEED RYE I SEED RYE !
fir f\ BUSHELS SEED RYE for salo. DyDU Nov3 ALFRED TOLLESON.

Steam Engine for Sale.
ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 85-

horso powor, in comploto order; with
Fluo Boilor, containing 82 Flues.

Also, a CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To bo sold singly or together. Tho En¬

gine can bo scon at tho Congaroo Iron
Works, foot of Lady street.
Apply to R. McDOUOAL,Nov15 OoIuAbia, S. C.
»a» Nowberry Herald plcaso copy four

times and send bill to this office.

Ijooal Xtoms.
We have been requested to stnto

that the address by Gen. Preston, for
tho bone lit of tho Ladies' Industrial
Association, has been unavoidably
postponed until Tuesday, tho 2Gth
instant.

Tnrc PANORAMA OF COLUMBIA.-
This beautiful and very truthful
homo production will bo open for
exhibition on Monday evening next,
iu Calisthenic Hull, (over Gregg's
crockery establishment.) Tho artists
have resided in Columbia for years,
aud witnessed tho scenes depicted,
and their correctness may, therefore,
bo rfilioil tiper;. It will bo au exhibi¬
tion well worth remembering. Tho
price of admission is only fifty cents.
ANOTHER CiRcns AND MENAGERIE

COMING.-Wo have received a cir¬
cular from "Adam Forepaygh, sole
proprietor of Forepaugb's mammoth
menagerie and circus," (which is now
on exhibition in Richmond,) an¬

nouncing that ho will pitch his tent
in Columbia, in a few weeks. Tho
New York, Baltimore, Washington
and Richmond papers speak very
highly of tho merits of the enter¬
tainment. OUG of the Washington
papers soys: "The collection of wild
animals is the finest ever seen in
Washington." The price of admis¬
sion is only fifty cents.

SWINDLERS.-A few weeks ago, wo
received a circular, signed "Temple,Richardson «t Co., AdvertisingAgents, New York," with a number
of advertisements of very prominentconcerns-for instance, the "BankingHouse of Jay Cook & Co.," «fcc, and
one of "Wright, Bro. & Co., JewelryImporters." Wo promptly replied,stating our terms for each, and that
none would be published unless paidfor in advance. Tho circular was
returned to us, with tho advertisement
of "Wright, Bro. & Co.," marked
"accepted;" further stating that tho
others would be forwarded next
month; when "one transaction would
be made of tho whole. Wc saw the
dodge and didn't bite. We'vo paidfor our experience in gift enterpriseswindles; and wo would warn our
readers to beware how they placeconfidence in anything partaking of
that character. We have heard of
several instances where persons have
been badly worsted by these swin¬
dling concerns. The country is flood¬
ed with their circulars. They are
villains of the deepest dye.

[Lancaster Ledger.
Tho PJicenùchàs received copies of

the same printed propositions, as
well ns numerous others, but de¬
clined accepting ono and all. Wo
would advise our cotemporarios to
adopt tim plan, aud thereby save tho
usual incitements to profanity in¬
duced by tho non-payment of such
bills, after tho work has been exe¬
cuted.
To THE EDITOKS OF THE PnoBNrx:

In your issue of this morning, I
observe that the person who had in
possession certain jewels belonging to
Gen. John S. Preston, of this city,
claims to have belonged to a regiment
I once had tho honor to command.
I remember a scoundrel by the name
of MoLein, a member of CompanyE, of my regiment. His record is aa
follows: "General skulker-deserted
in face of the enemy, in Mississippi,
summer of 1863; supposed to have
gone to the Yankees, with whom it
is hoped he will live and die!" As he
has just recently turned up in Knox¬
ville, Tenn., it is probable his infa¬
mous character will meet its deserts.

F. w. MCMASTER,
Late Colonel 17th S. C. V.

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 15,
1867.
MAIL ARBAXOEMENTS.-The post

office open du. ing tho week from 8>¿
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from
l'.< to 2,i.< p. m.
Tho Charleston and Western mails

are open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close at 0 a. m.
Northern-Opon for dolivery at

101 ¿ a. m., closes at 1 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery at 3
p. m., cJoscs at 8 p. m.

FIVE CENTS.-Tho prico of singlo
copies of the Plionix is five cent«, and
purchasers aro requested to pay no
more for thom. Wo aro informed
that some of tho news-boys ohargo
ten. This is an imposition.
NEW AnviiaTisKMENTS.-Attention is call¬

ed io the following advertisements, pub¬
lished this morning for tho first time-

F. "W. Papo-I. O. O. F.
Copoland & Reardon-Socd Whoat, &o.
J. & T. R. Agnew-Pig Rams, boap, «ic.
Loo «i Richards-Panorama.
J. C. Jannoy-List of Letters.
Tho Southern Enterprise.
Genera! Order No. 110.

Low PRICKS OK Dn\ GOODS.-C. F. JACK¬
SON is adding to his stock of poods ovory
week, and his customers get the advan¬
tage of tho declino in prices. Tho goods
received this week aro lower than ever.


